
The C02 equipment maker is gradually returning to normai production as employees report 

to work on a voluntary basis. 

ltalian OEM Arneg SpA. headquartered near Padua in ltaly's hard-hit northern region, has donateci €500,000 
(USSS38,325) to Padua hospital. helping to fund local healthcare activities during the coronavirus pandemie. 

·Hospitals ad healthcare workers, of course, are in the front line.· saìd Arneg. major producer of co2 refrigeration 
equipment in an email message to its customers and partners. 

The company, like all "non-essentiai- manufacturers in ltaly, was forced to shut down production in late March. But 
sìnce Aprii 14, "With the approach of 'phase 2, - itis graduatly returning to normai production '\Yhile stil! 
guaranteeing the safetyof all collaborators and respecting the covid Protocol published by the locai health 
authorities and agreed with representatìves of the workforce: Arneg said. 

Stressing the safety of its more than 700 employees and their families, Arneg HR Manager Armando De Crescenzo 
said in the email. ·A1I those returning to work do so on a voluntary basis.· 

iNherever possible, our office staff are continuing to work from home and all relevant safety measures are being 
respected for those coming into work." De Crescenzo added. 

The relevant measures include social distancing. use of tace masks and disinfectants, frequent cleaning of work 
areas. and cold spraying of bactericides and virucidal products. according to Arneg. 

Arneg ended its email by saying. "lfwe continue to 'dream with courage, imagination. ethics and common sense:as 
the Arneg vision states. we shatl come out of this stronger than ever." and added the hashtag #NeverGiveUp. 

Arneg was started in Padua in 1963 and now has 20 production plants. and 17 international offices. The company 
specializes in CO2 retail refrigeration. and prides itself of its abihty to ·combine excellent performance. sustainabte 
innovation and energyoptimization with superb ltalian design." 
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